
Green AngelsOPENDAY

Come and visit your local nature reserve!

Sunday 19th September

FREE ACTIVITIES AND ENTRY
PARKING ONSITE FOR DISABLED GUESTS ONLY. 

LIMITED GENERAL PARKING LOCATED AT BETCHTON LANE STABLES (opposite the nature 
reserve.) 

Betchton Lane, Sandbach, CW11 4XX

www.thelandtrust.org.uk/greenangels/hassallgreen

Also pre-book your slots on select activities by visiting 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/green-angels-
32421368979 or join in with a range of drop in outdoor 
activities running throughout the day:

Find out about the award winning 
FREE environmental training 

opportunities available to adults 
across the region! From wildlife 

gardening and dry stone walling to 
roundhouse construction!

 Ironmongery demonstrations
 Drop-in children activities
 Wood carving demonstrations
 Black bee rewilding project
 Bookable yoga and wellness workshops
 Bookable Bird and Bat box construction
 Bookable evening bat walk 
 Ranger-guided walks 
 AND SO MUCH MORE! GATES

OPEN

10:30–17:00

Hassall Green Nature Reserve

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/green-angels-32421368979


Hassall Green Nature Reserve is a 2.2 hectare site on the outskirt of Hassall 
Green village, close to the Salt Line footpath.

Previously a sand quarry and landfill, Hassall Green Nature Reserve is a 
fantastic mix of mature woodland a establishing meadows. 

The site is being considerately managed to let the 
habitats evolve naturally.

Located just 2 miles from Alsager and 5 miles from 
Sandbach, it’s YOUR local nature reserve which is 

just waiting to be discovered and enjoyed by the 
local community!

Why not 
join us 

on foot?

HOW TO 
FIND US

ENTRANCE

If using a satnav, the best postcode 
to use is CW11 4XX.

The entrance is SW from this 
point, just off Betchton Lane. 
Please be aware that parking 
in the Betchton lane stables 

is very limited.

There will be signs directing walkers to the 
nature reserve entrance on the day.

For more information and directions, search 'Hassall Green Nature Reserve‘ 
on Google or Facebook

Please note that there are no permanent toilet facilities on the site. However 
temporary toilets are provided.

Say hello!!

Our Green Angels Project Officer Rebecca Mooney is organising the Green 
Angels open day and programme at Hassall Green. 

You can contact her at rebeccamooney@thelandtrust.org.uk
or call 07920 139 209.

STABLE’S CAR 
PARK


